
M E E T I N G S
 

 

Located in the heart of historic Clerkenwell, our Townhouse is inspired by the adventures
and amours of an imaginary Great Aunt Wilhelmina.  Whether it's a full or a half day

meeting you are after, a business lunch or dinner or event a networking event, the Zetter
Townhouse, with it's sumptuous, elaborate interiors certainly offers something a little bit

different to keep your delegate's creative juices flowing! 
 

61" Plasma screen 
Natural daylight
Disabled access
Covid risk assessment approved
Outdoor access

Great Aunt Wilhelmina's play room, located
downstairs, is a quiet spot to safely seat up to
24 people around a regency-style
pedestal table for a board meeting, an ideal
escape from the office for breakfast, lunch or
even a working evening meal! 

50" Plasma screen 
Natural daylight
Disabled access
Covid risk assessment approved

This elegant yet intimate dining room is
perfect for a small meeting for up to 12, (13 if
you count our resident kangaroo Bruce.. see if
you can spot him in the corner). The Dining
Room is positioned next door to The Cocktail
Lounge, so an after meeting tipple or an
award winning cocktail is not too far away!

THE GAMES ROOMTHE DINING ROOM



Whether you need a a quick bite and a hot drink
to re-energise or fancy indulging in a leisurely
lunch or dinner, The Zetter Townhouse has it
covered. We now have our delicious refreshment
and lunch options individually packaged for your
delegates. From our yummy working lunch to our
famous sweet and savoury afternoon tea. Whatever
your poison, an award winning cocktail 
carefully created by our innovative team of 

mixologists is a must to finish off the day!

There's nothing worse that facing an
important day of business after a bad nights
sleep, luckily we can help as The Zetter
Townhouse has 13 beautifully decorated
bedrooms all equipped with luxury
products, a complimentary night cap and
bathtubs perfect for a spot of RnR!

SLEEP OVER

Why not go the extra mile and treat your
team or delegates to the run of the entire
townhouse for the night? We’ll give you
dedicated staff to attend to every whim,
and of course the keys to the front door.
This will be a home from home like no
other!

FOOD AND DRINK

EXCLUSIVE HIRE

49-50 St John’s Square,
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MEETING MENUS

WORKING LUNCH BOX                   
Prices per person per serving                          

SELECTION OF FINGER SANDWICHES
St Ewe egg, truffle & mustard cress (veg)
Lambert & Jackson smoked salmon, crème
fraiche & dill
Oak smoked chicken, creamy tarragon
mayonnaise 
Somerset Brie cheese, apricot compote 

ZETTER PASTY
Slow roasted brisket, pea’s & potatoes

ZETTER SUMMER SALAD
Bocconcini, cherry tomatoes, cucumber,
Kalamata olives & basil pesto 

DESSERTS 
Mixed Berry Eton Mess
Orange chocolate brownie 

 
 EXTRAZZZ

Prices per person per serving

Cafetière & a selection of teas                          2.5
 
Tea, coffee & selection of pastries                    5.5

Tea, coffee & carrot cake,                             
with cream cheese, pistachio                           6.5

Delicious Zetter smoothies                              4.5
              

Please be aware that some dishes may contain traces of nut, dairy products or lead shot. If you have
any specific allergies, please speak to your Event Organiser about your menu. 

WORKING BREAKFAST MENU
Prices per person 

Halloumi, crushed avocado, poached st’Ewe’s
eggs, harissa n hash browns (V)                  

Eggs Benedict, smoked Lancashire ham,
poached st’ ewe’s eggs & wholegrain
hollandaise                                                     

Full English, Cumberland sausage, smoked
streaky bacon, rosemary roasted mushrooms,
baked beans, Confit tomatoes & spinach,
poached st’ ewe’s eggs                                 

Full veggie, Sautéed baby spinach & feta,
avocado, rosemary roasted mushrooms,
baked beans, Confit tomatoes & Labneh,
poached st’ ewe’s eggs                                                 

 
 

11.5

12

16.5

16.5
 
 

28.5
 
 

 
Freshly prepared finger sandwiches                8.5

 
Jug of fresh orange juice (each)                      12

 
Fruit Platter (per six people)                           15



More..MEETING MENUS

DINING MENUS

Set Menu 1 - 45 per person 

STARTER

Chilled tomatoes & pepper soup, black olive
tapenade
Burrata, Smoked heritage tomatoes & balsamic
Cured salmon, chive crème fraiche, citrus
dressing

MAINS

Poached cod, braised puy lentils & salsa Verde
Castle mead roast chicken, jersey royals & wild
mushrooms
Risotto prima vera, English asparagus & salsa
Verde

DESSERTS

Lemon posset, almond shortbread
Mixed berry Eton Mess
Chocolate & brandy mousse

DINING MENUS

Set Menu 2 - 65 per person

STARTER

 Longhorn Steak tartar, confit duck yolk, rye
Salt baked beetroot, kinderton goats cheese,
smoked tomato jam
Ceviche of scallops, pickled cucumber & fennel

MAINS

New season lamb rump, summer greens, mint
chimichurri
Seared brill, English asparagus & hollandaise
pea gnocchi, toasted pine nuts, sage butter

DESSERTS

Affogato chocolate mousse
Mixed berry Eton Mess,
Vanilla & orange Millie Feullie

CHEESE COURSE                                       55
British cheeseboard (each board serves
approximately 8 guests) 

TEA OR COFFEE 
With a selection of petit fours                       6.5

EXTRAZZZ

WINE & COCKTAILS                                55
Our Townhouse cocktails are famous, and we
also have a carefully wine menu with bottles
starting from just £30.00. Our events team will
be delighted to send you our drinks menus and
suggest some perfect pairings with your menu!

Please be aware that some dishes may contain traces of nut, dairy products or lead shot. If you have
any specific allergies, please speak to your Event Organiser about your menu. 
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